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Aar We cantake no notice of anonymotu aommn.
nications. We do not return redacted manutoripte.

Jair-Tolentary correspondence solletted from all
parts ofthe world, and especially fromour different
militaryand naval departments. When used, it will
.be paid for.

Preparations for the New Campaign.
After the last shock of arms, whose one

great result was the victory of Chattanooga,
we have an interim of satisfaction. Both
sides of the field are more willing than
usual to rest arms, and the reasons are plain.
The Eolith, too fierce in pursuit of victory,
has for awhile sunk exhausted from the re-
coil of defeat. Rest was more necessary to
the South than anything else, and yet recent
events have proved it to be more dangerous
than war. The rebel leaders are compelled
by the pressure of a despera4on which will
not submit, to ask for the last man and the
last penny to sustain their armies. And yet
rest Was necessary for the Pouth. They
could fight no longer, and are reduced to
that predicament that to prolong the strug-
gle is as bad as to give it up. It the pro-
longation of hostilities Was daugeromi rest
and inaction are fatal. They breed and en-
courage opportunities for discontent. The
'south cannot afford to fight, they cannot
afford to be idle. Whatever they do they
involve themselves in a scrape which it is
easier to get into than out of But it is not
so with the North. If it be true that we are
more willing than usual to rest, it may be
that we are more willing than usual to give
the rebellious home faction ample opporta-
nity for reflection.

We .9uld by no means undervalue the
South, Ariovervalue the North. .Nofafew
of us 'ti .- a done that before to-day,- and we
have;-; ed the ',consequences of such im-
prude -

- The South, having resisted for
so long, Islll doubtless continue to resist,
howeverfeeble be the hands which rebellion
upholds. 'United and steadfast action then
is required from us as a people. Such ac-
tion being rendered, the result may be an
immediate demolition of the Confederacy.
Our preparations are working. We are ad-
vancing surely, and not slowly toward the
work. The measures of Congress interpret
the voice of the people. Every fresh law
that is passed is an invincible battery op-
posed to rebellion, and hems in the traitors
of the South just as surely as our armies
have done and will do in the field. The
"fortunes of war " is a phrase often used,
but by no means worn threadbare. At the
close of this last campaign the fortune of
war decided inour favor. Inspirited by
pasttouccesses, energized afresh by the de-
spondency of the all but vanquished South,
Ave cannot but look forward to- the coming
campaign with sensations of the most ex
alted hope. Allowing for all the accidents
of war, we cannot believe that the events of
the next few months will leave us worse
than they find us.

Conservatism.
The Hon. Jonx Mixon BOTTS, or Vir-

ginia, is, by no means, an ordinary man.
Surrounded by the rebellion, he has pre-
served his loyal convictions intact, and
throughout all the vicissitudes of the war
this brave oldgentlemjan has had a steadfast,
philosophic, obstinate faith in the ultimate
triumph of the Union. He has borne his
part alone, and, an exile even among his
own countrymen, has had only his con-
scientious self-approval and self reliance to
comfort and support him. This one man
has alone confronted the rebel Government,
and not even his enemies can impeach his
sterling honorand integrity. Lately he de
dined the Senatorship offered to him by the
loyal people of Virginia, preferring to bide
that certain time when he "lay be able to
aid in healing the animosities of the two
sections." The following is a notable part
of the summaryof his recent letter to the
Hon. G. S. SMITH, Treasurer of the Vir-
ginia State Government :

"In a conversationwith Mr. Botts he stated that
never for a single instant during this war has 'he
doubted the final result, His opinion of General
iticOlellan is not At all somplimentsry to that gen.
tleman, !whom be regards, if not positively disloyal
at heart, at least in the light of an ambitious aspi-
rant for un4leserviog honors. Mr. B. stated that hebe-
lieved that the majority ofthe rebel army regarded
McClellanas beingas truly devoted to their interests
as Robt. E. Lee, and that amen who would not,when
his namewas used in connection withDavis,Vallan-
digham, Wood, and others of the same political
complexion, come out boldly and disclaim the also-
sistion, was totally unfit to be commander of a
UnionArmy. Mr. B. says that of all the promises
made to the Southern people by the leaders of Se-
cession, only one may possibly be fulfilled. The
promisereferred to is the one Of Mr. '1 oombs, of
Georgia, who, it will be remembered, said he would
yet call the roll ofhis slaves at the foot of Bunker
11111 Monument. Mr. B. thinks that if President
Lincoln will collect the slaves of Mr. Toombs and
permit him to visit the North, the prophecy may
be fulfilled."

We beg to compare this opinion of a
southern Conservative, after the loyal
heart, with the amusing, but extraordina.ry
letter of Gen. lricCD-a/ALAN to the President,
July 7, 1862:

Neither confiscation of property, political exe-
cottons of prisoners, territorial organizations of
States, or forcible abolition of slavery should be
contemplated for a moment. * * * 'Unless the
principles governing the future conduct of ourstruggle ehalYbe made known and approved, the
effort toobtain requisite forces willbe almost hope-
less. A deeleration of radical views, especially
upon slavery. will rapidly disintegrate our present
armies..

Unquestionably, there is a great differ-
ence between the conservatism, which pre-
fers exile in Virginia to that which is sent
to Trenton and Canada.

Secession Seceding.
The tooth-and-nail conscription act down

South is raising a "rebellion" in North
Carolina. The papers will not hear of it,
neither will the people. Some journals say,
indeed, that the South must lay down her
arms unless the measures are agreed to
But these journals are borne down by the
assertions of a press which is becoming the
almoat unanimous voice of the people.
North Carolina sees through these last
struggles of the rebel Congress. She is as-
serting herself in asserting the cause of the
Union. She understands the meaning of
the wail which has gone forth from the
whole South, and is anxious 'to return to
the Union she once rejected. Nor will
North Carolina be alone. The secession
from &casino, which has been begunwithin
her borders will spread through all the dis-
affected States, and reunite them to us once
again. < .

IT TS gratit •g to remark the high sol-
dierly spirit. 'th which Major GenenitCouat intreial` • s Major General HAsrcocx
to the good will of " the people of the De-partment of the Susquehanna." The gal.
lantry and military ability of General Hiai-
cocic receive u hearty acknowledgement
from the commanderof the department, and
to say that General Hamrcocz deserves this
praise is all that we can add to the willing
testimony of General Gomm The claims
of General HANCoCK as an eminent soldier,
who has led the .Permsylvania corps of the
Army of.the Potomac, are fully recognized
by all our citizens. Our best tribute to
the devotion and daring of the noble vete-rans he has nobly led is to fill up their de-pleted numbers. Moreethan this, let our
people endeavor to give an army of 50,000Pennsylvanians to a Pennsylvanian soworthy to command them. In this duty wehave a privilege.

The United States Architect's Report.
We have received a copy of the report of Dr.

'THOMILEI U. WALTER, the architect of the Vatted
States Capitol Exteneion and the New Dome, so.
compsnying the annual report of the Secretary of
the Interior for the yesr 1863. It gives a succinct
and lucid account of the progress made during the
put year . upon the works under the architect's
charge, and of their condition at the date ofthe re-
port, November 1, 1863.

The amount expended on-account of the Capitol
IhEterudon durhig the year from Octobera1,1862, to
October 31, 1863, was -$373,296, and the entire ex-
penditrues under this head from the commencement
ofthe work down to the last named date, are set
down at 0,399,909, leaving an unexpended balance
of appropriations of $33,712: In- order to continue

- the work without inlerruption, Dr. WALT= esti-
Malesthat an appropriation of $150,000 will be 're-

quired early in the present session of Congressfor
the remainder of thepresent lianayearland-an ap-
propriation of $300,000 for the fiscal year ending
June30,1866.

The work upon the new dome, whose grand and
beautiful proportions will stand as a parOSSLII
monument to the genius and skill of the MAW-
guithed architect, his not advanced as rapidly dn-
earthslast car as Was expected, inconseepootkoo of
sio—goomity of obtaining imitable workmen. Dr.
Wanrisn hopes to Mita the constnntion ci to%
the exterior sod interior ofthe dome by the middle
ofthe present year. The progress of the work upon
the Pateutpflioe building,and thecompletion alike
improvements made in the City HMI. are also duly
ihronicledby the architeot inthe Merlbefore

WA.STIrNGMON.
WASHINGTON', D. 0., JIM 22

Army or the Potomac.
Advice, from the front, this morning, report thateverythingremained very quiet with the army.The rebels recently made some hostile demonstra-tion, but have subsided again. •
Thereis nothing further in regard to the reported

evacuation ofRichmond. The rumor is not entirelydiscredited in officiareircies, although it is not be-Erred that theevacuation will take place withoutonemore desperate struggle.
Vallandigham a Petitioner in the Supreme

Court.
A question affecting the banishment of CLEMENT
V.A.XI.ASTAIGHAM osme before the Supreme Court

of the 'United States to-day. It was original, as
porte, VALLANDICIFIAM being the petitioner. The
motion for a writ of certiorari to the Judge Advo-
cate General was argued by ex•Senator POOH in
support of, and was submitted on a printed argil.
meat by Col. HOLT, Judge Advocate General, In op•
position thereto.

The Tax on Whisky.
There has been no further action by Congress on

the question of a tax on whisky than was reported
to the press yesterday. The amendment Offered by

FERwAnDO Woon, and adopted, shows the true
state of the case as regard' that article. It is as
follows :

Prorhied further, That MI spiritson hand for sale,
whether distilled prior to the date ofthis cot ornot,
shell be subjected to the raters of duty provided by
thisact, from and after the 12th day or July, 1661
except that spirits which have been already taxed
under the law approved July I, 1862, 'hall not bear
more than the additional or Increased tax provided
by the act.

There ban been no action on the question es yet
today.

Arkansas.
The Arkansas delegation have had another in-

terview withthePresident, who, inanswer to their
propositions, expressed his intention to adhere to
the principles asstated in his Message and Proola-
mation, and his hope that they might be able to
comply with the same. The statements made by
the declaration are to the effect that thefree popula--
Son of the State is 324,025; slaves, 111,116; total,
415.440. In thirty counties, which have always been
in favor ofthe a'solition of slavery, the population

ee, 167,1fi1; AlliVe, 13,690. The delegationhave
come on, not so much topress the matter asto con-
sult with theauthorities.

Departetea of the Ohio.
General Sonar'sr.traas been ordered to relieve

General FOSTER in th -command ofthe Department
of the Ohio, and left Washington for Knoxville last
evening.
Prospeets in General Banks' Department.

An officerofGeneral BANKS' command writesto a
friend here that before the tat of June the whole
eountr_v west of the Illbeiselppi will be clear of
rebels in arms. Large quantities of cotton conic
withinour lines from plantations in the interior of
Texas.

A Wisconsin Judge to be Impeached.
A memoiial from Wisoonsin, strongly signed, will

be presented to the House soon, praying for the ice
pea chrnent and trial ofa Judge of the 'United Stiktes
Supreme Court for bribery and corruption upon the
bench in his circuit, in the years 1661, ,62, and '63.

Tobacco.
TheCommittee of Ways and Meanswill probably

lay an increased tax on manufactured tobacco,
rather than on leaf. Nearly all the delegations
before the committee urgethis view. -

Five-Twenty Bonds.
Nomore BVe4Wenty bends Will be issued at pre-

sent, and probably not at all. It is generally be•
lieved here that new bond's, running from ten to
forty years, will be next homed by Kr. Chase, though
the point is not decided.

The Exchange.
The matter of an exchange of prisoners isal far

from a satbfactory solution asever.

NORTH CAROLINA.

A CONTENTION CALLED FOR SECESSION FROM
THE CONFEDERACY,

GOVERNOR 'VANCE A UNIONIST.
BOSTON, Tam 22.—A correspondent of the TraVa.

ler, writing from Nembern, N. C., states that
formation had reached there that a call had been
issued at Raleigh for a State Convention for the
purpose of seceding from their allegiance to the
Southern Confederacy.

The writer says that Governor Vance and nearly
everyleading man of North Carolina desires to re-
turn to the Union. He also say'

"An armyof 0,000 men, under Gen: Butler, could
marchto Raleigh, take possession of the capital,
and free the State from the rule of the traitors in
one month's time. Such an army would receive an
enthusiastic welcome there and all alongthe line of
march. So say men who know."

FORTRESS MONROE,

FORTRESS MONROE, Tan. 20.—The following de-
spatch from False Cape is justreceived by telegraph
via Norfolk:
To Col. Biggs, Fortress Monroe:

We are landing the cargo of the Thomas Swan
on the beireh. If the weather remains good we will
save all her cargoin good order.

The tide ebbs and flows in the ship. Send a guard
toseeto the goods, SO. A. AINSWORTH.

Forty barrele ofcommon whisky, seized by the
Government, was sold yesterday in Norfolk, atan average ofeight dollars per gallon.

The U. S. frigate Minnesota arrived in HamptonRoads last evening, from the North Carolinablockaking semadron. Admiral S. P. Leereturnedonthe Minnesota.
Threerebels, a doctor and two pickets, captured

at Slatersville, arrived here this morning, on theYorktown boat ThomasA. Morgan.
John F. Drowns? and John iltiolntire, refugees

from Wilmington, N. 0., arrived in Norfolk yester-
day. The latter claim, tobe a British subject.

The Preach aloop.of.war Grenade sailed from Nor-
folk yesterday for New York via Baltimore.

The steamer Convoy, Captain Boehner, arrived
from Point Lookout, reports the Brixßah brig Bun-
ter at anchornear the mouth ofthe Rappahannock,
with a mutinous crew onboard.

The French sloopof•war Cathie; from Nassau,
arrived this afternoon, and anchored in HamptonRoads, abreast thefortress.

List of vessels passed in by the guard-ship Young
Rover:

Brig Judge natbsway, Rodgers, from FortressMonroe to New York, passed out.
Ser. Lucy Baker, Bien, from NewYork to York-town.
Sahr.W. H. Miller, Avery, from Norfolk to Chin-coteague, passed out.
SOL Rto Grande, Cooper, from Norfolk to Balti-more, passed out.
Scbr. Rebecca Clyde, Philpots, from Baltimore toFortress Monroe.
Steamer E. L. Clark, Wilson, from Alexandria to

Fortress Monroe.
Steamer Thorn, Carlton, from New York to New•bern.
Steamer Salver. Deshon, from Washington toNew York.
Steamer B. L. Clark, Wilson, sailed from bare.
Steamer Pilot, Baker, from NorfolktoFalse Cape,

passed outto-day.
Arrived 21st, bark Adelaide, Etehburg, from Bslti-

more to Rio.
Seim Oceart, Shorter, from Baltimore to Norfolk

rra sissUl{U.

Trial of a Railway Conductor.
HARRISBURG, Jan. 22.—The trial of F. P. Hill, a

railroad conductor, charged with embezzling the
funds of the Reading Railroad Company, was
brought to a dose to-day. The forenoon was occu-
pied with thearguments of conned, whenthe judge
charged the jury, who immediately returned a ver-
dict of guilty, being absent from the boxbut a few
minutes. The courthouae has been crowded each
day, as Mr. 11.1.11 was well known, and had a large
number of friends, manyof whom were from New
Jersey.

Mr. CI:E. Smith, president of the Reading Rail-
road, testified that, believing that the companywas
being robbed toa large amount, he applied to Mr. J.
Edgar Thompson, president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, who recommended the employ-
ment of Allen Pinkerton, of the National Police
Agency, Chicago whose detectives were upon the

' road three months,at the end ofwhich time twenty-
three conductors were reported upon, the delin-
quents all mhkingrestitution except Mr. Hill, hence
the criminal prosecution, upon which he hasbeen
convicted. The principal witness for the defence
Was Mr. Sterns, superintendent of the New Jersey
Centralroad, whose testimony was very conflicting
and contradictory, and wast decided by the judge
in his charge. Sterna' tea onyshowed that he
had furnished Hill with money to the amount of$l,OOO to Conduct his defence. The•penaltyfor Hintsoffence is three years' or less imprisonment. The
Hon. John C. Kunkel, A. J. Herr, district attorney,

'and David Mumma, conducted the prosecution, and
E. A. Lamberton and other, appeared for the de-
fence.

Major White's Reported Resignation Coum
tradicted by Goy. Guilin.

The following despatch will explain itself :

"ELAkfusnuno, Jan. =.—Xajor White's resigns.
tion never was in my hands. I have heard that
there was such apaper, but I never saw it. The
speaker of the Senate is the official to receive the
resignation and Rule a warrant for anew eleettOn.
I have nothing to do with it offielallir. The report
you allude to is false. A. G. CURTIN."

Hilton Dead.
New YORK, Jan. 22.--The steamer Cumbria, from

Hilton Head, with dates to the 18th inst., has ar•
rived. She brings the 25th Oble,Reghnent, 2.lsjor
Houghton, on !twang&

A Challenge Accepted.
Naw YORK, Jan. 22.—The owner of the steamer

Kin ktang has accepted a challenge torace with the
United States steamer Eutaw, provided the ex-
penses of the race are paid by the Navy Depart-
ment.

An AbscondingSank Officer.
Dailtorr, Mich, Jan. 22.—1 t la reported that W.

W. Treadroell, the cashier of the People's Blink Of
Hudson, Michigan,
longing to the bank.

has abscondedwith $60;000 3s.

The Mintiesota.NSW YORK, Jan. 22.—The United Stater frigate
Minneeota wee spoken on the 20th instant offileglidand.

Non-Arrival of the Canada.
HALIFAX, San.22.—The expected-steanter Canadahas not yet been signaled below. The weather is

fine. - ,

The New York Gold Market.
New YORK, .Tan. 22.-421.1)1dclosed this evening*t

156g.

Marine Intelligence.
SAN FRANIIINCO, Jan. 21.--hrrived, bask Smyrniola.

from Boston.
Haw Ironic, Jan..93.—The ship Garibaldi came off the

Southwest butt JarairdaY. withoutdamage. and will
proceed on her voyage lo San Francisco with the Scat
air wind.

• Markets by Telegraph. •
BALTIMORE , JUL. 4t —flour Is steady at 07for froward

superfine. Wheat dull and drooping: 811188 *1 tau 66
for Southernred. Corn quietbut heavy; white 111.:0@

Whisky excited, but the market t• heavy at 0;110
NC Corse quiet.
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NATAL OPERATIONS.

Destruction of Rebel Blockade
Runners.

OPERATIONS IN MATAGORDA BAA

Captures in the Blockade off Wllmlngtoi
WABBINGTON, Jan. 22,—0n the 20th ofDecember

last, the schooner Fox, tender to the United States
flag ship San Jacinto, Emit GulfSquadron, destroy.
ed in the Suwanee river, Florida, a rebel steamer,
supposed tobe the Little Leila, formerly the Paw.
Paw, and * before the Flushing. She was set Lire to
by a boat ,'crew belonging to the Fox. On the 21eit
of December, the same vessel captured the British
schooner .Edward, from Havana,oft the mouth of the
Suwaneeriver. The cargoconsisted ofsalt and lead.
On the tame day, the U. S. steamer Sunflower
captured 'off Tampa Bay the rebel sloop Hancock,
from Havana, loaded with salt, borax, &c. On the
4th of January the United Stater steamer Tioga
captured off the southwest point of Great Bahama
Island a schooner, name not given, loaded with
nit, BOOM, cone, and cigars. She claimed to be
boundfrom Nassau toHavana, but when discovered
was about eighty-five miles north of the port of
clearance, and standing directly for the blockaded(coast above Indian river.

Commander J. H. Strong, of the U. S. steamer
Monongahela, reports that, on the 29th of Decem-
ber, at the request of Gen. Washburne, he sent the
U. S. steamers Granite City and Sciota up the pe-
ninsula off the entrance of Matagorda Bay, Texas,
with Gen. Barroom and 100 troops to cut off the
rebel pickets. While the Sclota was absent on a
reconnoissance at the mouth of Brazes river, troops
whichbad been landed were attacked by a force of
800 or 1000 cavalry, but were defended by the Gra-
nite City, whioh fired one hundred and forty rounds
before the enemy was driven off. On the return
of the Sciota, the Granite City Went down to
Pass Cavallo and brought up the Monongahela
and Penobscot, fallingin with the UnitedStatesgun-
boat Estrella on her way back. On their arrival
they found that' the cavalry had made several at-
tacks during the night, but had been kept off by the
&doter, which anohored close inro the breakers, and
shelled 011 either Iliac or the troops. During the day
arebel steamer on,thejiisitleCame close and shelled
ourtroops out of theitrzposition, forcing them to re-
treat down the berich:. The Sciota, Granite City,
and Estrella were sent in closet°the shorcfto protest
the troops duringthe night, and &norther coming on
the next MOT ning, the rebel steamer was discovered
ashore—probably driven in by the gale.

- The weather prevented steaming in to destroy her
during the day, but on going in the next morning,
she was found to have been destroyed by fire.

Amer throwinga 200 poundrifleshell at the wreak,
to ascertain it any persons still remained there,
CommanderStrong returned to Pass Cabello, and
found that the &iota, Granite City and Estrella,
having succeeded in getting thetroops on board, had
brought them. At daylight, January 11th,a steamer
was seen beached and burning near Lockwood's
Folly Inlet, west of Cape Fear river, North Caro-
lina.

On being boarded, with the loss of one man from
the fire of the sharpshooters on shcire, her log book
was secured, from which it appears she was the
Banger, from New Castle via Bermuda. On the
loth ofJanuary she made our coast and landed her
passengers, and the next morning, at daylight, being
intercepted by the flagship Minnesota and three
other blockaders, in her approach to the Western
bar, she was beached and fired by hercrew.

The attempt to extinguish the fire, and haul the
vessel being frustrated by the enemy's sharp.
shooters, the blockading vessels were brought as
near as possible to the shore, and fire opened to
dialodge them, It being found impossible to
save the Ranger, she was also tired into
until she was burned completely out. Mean-
while a black smoke rising further westward,
the Aries proceeded there, but soon return-
ed, and reported a fine.looking double propel-
ler blockade runner, ascertained to be the
Vesta, beached and on fire, and that sharp.
shooters on shore prevented boarding her. Thiswas
supposed to be the one chased the previous evening
by the Quaker City, Tusearora;andKeystone State,
and that, communicating with the shore, and hear-
ing of the presence of the blocliaders in tone, and,
perhaps, being abort of coal, she was beached by
herGrew, and fired rather than be captured. In re.
portingthis, Admiral Lee remarks; the Department
will perceive that this is the twentybeecond steamer
lost by the rebels and the blookadehrunners at.
tempting to violate the blockade ott Wilmington,
within the last six months—an average of nearly
one steamer every eight days. These losses must
greatly lessen the means of the rebel authorities to
export cotton, obtain suppliee, and sustain their
credit, and thus dispirit and weaken them very
much. A subsequent report states that the latter
ofthe two vessels above mentioned was boarded on
the 12th of January, under cover of the gunboats
Yankee, Currituck, Anacosta, Tulip, and Jacob,
Bell, ofthePotomac flotilla. Gen. Marstonlanded

forte of cavalry and infantry on the Peninsula,
between the Potomac and itappanannock river,
and succeeded in capturing a small body of the ene-
my and a large number ofcavalry horsea.

DEPARTMENT OP THE GULP.
Nomination for the Governor-

ship of -Louisiana.

ANOTHER RETOLUTTON AT MATAMORAO.

Mobenients of the Arely in Texas.

Nnw Yon)", Jan. 24.—The steamers Creole and
George Washington have arrived, with New Or-
leans dates of the 16th and 16th inst. They bring
very little news. General 'Banks, proclamation
was the chieftopic ofconversation in New Means,
and it is much commended by.loyal men.

The most prominent name in connection with the
Governorship of the State, is that of Thos. J. Du-
rant, an eminent lawyer and staunch loyalist.

The weather in New Orleans was fine.
Gen. Grover'a division hasbeen ordered to 'Madi-

sonville, the town recently captured on the north
aide ofLake Ponchartrain.

Gen. Dana bag been ordered to MatagordaBay,
and Gen. Herron to Brownsville.

P. S. Gillmore, ofBoston, arrived on the 15th, by
the steamer Mississippi, with two bands for Gen.
Andrews' division.

The steamer Melville had arrived at Wow Orleans
fromXatamoras with 390 bales of cotton.

Another revolution had occurred at Matamaros.
Ruiz took charge of the cityon the lit of January.
He was to resign the Next• day, and the names of
three persons were to be presented to the Supreme
Government, out of whom to .seleot a Governer.
None of them were to be persons who had taken
part in the pending questions. Col. Rojas is to be
prefect of the atty. Capietran to command the
troops which are to march against the French at
Tampico, with Cortina" aoraecond tncommand. All
Ws of henna, Including the forced loan,are approved
by Governor Ruir.

A letter from Pass Cabello, Texas, gives further
particulars of the action between Lieutenant
Colonel HeintelUzie and one hundred of the lath
Missouri Regiment, assisted by the gunboats
Granite City and Scioto. They fullyconfirm what
hen already been telegraphed. The rebel gunboat
which WAS burned wasthe J. G. Carr.

A Brownsville letter reports that the Some
forced loan is to be made on foreigners as well ason
Mexicans, including from Americana, one of whom
has been imprisoned for refusing to make an ad-
vanceof gio,ooo. He subsequently paidthe money
under protest. General DMA Wall Informed of the
proceedings, andpromptly notified the Mexican au-
thorities that indignities to American citizens would
notbe tolerated, and it would be his best policy to
return the funds. Hehad, it appears, exacted fonds
from three other Mexican citizens, who had paid
their assessments without protest. General Dans
then took possession of the ferry boats atBrowns-
vine and Freeport, and bad a force drawn up and
providedwith two days, rations, preparatory to bu-
siness, but Berns immediately repaid the borrowed
Money.

The Texas regiments are Ming up rapidly. Col.
Davis, and 001. Davao , cavalry regiments have
each 1,100 men.

The expedition toRoma, which has been absent a
month, captured a considerable quantityof cotton
and three cotton agents.

General tterron, on the 2d inst., relieved General
Dana, who assumes commend at Matagorda. Phil
change was ordered previdle to the above-named
affair with Seam.

GeneralVashburne is apas:tenger in the Clahawba
which loft New Orleans in company with the G.
Washington, for New York. Ele war relieved by
General Dana.

MNXICO.
The Retreat of the Juartati.

SAN FRANCISCO, Tan. 21.—A Letter from Guada-
lajara of the sth inst., sOntradits the Mexican news
received from Havania via the overland telegraph.
It states that the French, numbering 5,000, under
Bazaine, occupied Zapotlan onthe 4th inst., without
opposition. The people kept quiet, many of the
wealthy Mexicans haying previously left. Ufsga,
with 5,000 Mexicans, was prepared to makea Stand
on the mountain defiles leading to Colima. It was
reported thatGen. Bszaine would not advance to-
wards Colima, but would open his way tosome port
enthe Pacific, the latter being a Most important'
undertaking, considering his distance from Vera
Crum and the impracticability of getting supple.
thence.

Should the reports be confirmed that Taira-mon
had been beaten atOaDeja, and that Dios had driven
the French from Orizaba, the result of Dazaine'S
campaign Would be problematical.

Juarez was at Zacatecas, where Doblado had as
sembled a large army, wheretheFrench would pro•
bably meet a more resolute defencethan elsewhere
west ofthecity of Mexico.

The traitor Gen. Mejta, called by the Mexicans
the murderer Of ComOnfot, had compled San Luis
Potott, and Notate, and, in endeavoring to recapture
the plane, was deeperately defeated.

NASSMI.

Chase of the Bi.ockade Banner Hansa by
the Vanderbih.

Nnw YORE, Jan. 2 —The steamer Corsica has-
arrived, with Nassau papers to the 16thinet. They
give the particulars of the unsuccessful chaise of the
blockade runner Hensa- by the Vanderbilt. The
Hansa had to thtow overboard seventy balm of
cotton. The Vandeibilt gained rapidly on her, but
the Hansa ran inside of the reef 011 the coast of
Abaco.
`The blockade-manner eteamers Alice, Wild, Dar.

lens Heroines Pet, and Deipateh, had arrived at
Nassau froze Wileibigton. The latter was 0041manCed by the noted Captain Coaertter. •

Kentucky Legislature.
FBAIMPORT, ,Torn, 21,--The electioll Of Senatormat prevented, in the Senate to.day,,by tilitenter.ing, till the hour of allourearent.
The House nominated bleure. Bell, Guthrje,

InJrnbam, Butler, sadBuckner, Nosudidates4

Reception of Gen. Curtis at Leavenworth.
Sr. Lours, Jan. 22 —The Democrat's Leavenworth

despatch says that the welcome given to General
Curtis was the most enthusiastic demonstrationever given in that city.

Over live thousand persons were present, and the
Union League procession was more then a mile
long. General Curtis made a speech, saying that
Mil4o/12.1 was asradical as Kansas ; that he expect.
ed no trouble, an r that both should co-operate with
its true and radical men.

Speeches were made by Col. L. J. Parrott,D. W.
Wilder, and others.

Col. Chapman has been made. Gen. Cast's! Chief
of Staff.

Gen. Ewing will have an important command
Gen. Blunt will command Fort Smith district,

He leftSt. Louis this evening for Washington.

NEW !OHL
The Park Barracks—Letter front Gen, Dix.HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OrTHB EAST,NEW Yonx ChTv, Jan. 18, 1861.His Honor C. Godfrey Gunther, Mayor of the CityofNew York;

Sin : Having been advised on Saturday eveningthat more troops were expected in the city on theirreturn from the army, I directed Captain Frank E.Rowe, of the quartermaatres Department, and amember of my staff, to take possession of. the ParkBarracks, as a matter of military necessity, and tohave them thoroughly cleansed and 'whitewashed,soas tobe in readiu..ss for usethis morning. You
.are aware that the gallant men who are returningfrom the army have, after years oftoil, exposure,and danger, re enlisted, and are prepard to sustainthe honor of the country and the integrity of theUnion to the last. In consideration of their re-engagement, the Government has given them leaveto return for a few weeks, durieg the suspension ofactive military operations, to their friendsand theirhomes. All that a grateml country can do shouldbe done to make this respite from the labors andpermottiO MOWand battle Held pleasant to them,and am confident that you and the members ofthe Common Council will approve of ther course Ihave taken, with a view to prepare a suitableplace for the comfortable reception of the regi-ments Which arrive here on their passage throughthecity.

The Park Barracks, as you know, do not belongto the United States. It is uf indispensable tin.portanoe to the public service, and to the comfortof the troops going to or returning from the field,that the Government should have barracks in thecity subject to its own control.
I therefore respectfully renew the request madeseveral months ago, that permissionmayoe given to

erect barracks 031 the Battery, to be used by the
United Shane during the existing war, L.

Iam, air, veryrespectfully,pout ohedientservant,JOHN A. Dl%, Major GeneralOommagging.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS-Ist SESSION.
WASEINGTOIi, .Tan. 22, 1864.

The Senate was not in Beads= to-day, having ad."ourned over until Monday.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Internal Revenue Bill.
The noose proceeded to the considerationof thehill to inereaSe the internal revenue, and agreed tothe amendments reported from the (imamraw of

the Whole on the State of the Union.
Prospective Taxation.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, offered a sub-
stitute for the amended bill. Re said it was similar
to the bill as originallyrenorted from theCommittee
of Ways and Means, but making more distinct the
feature, the tax of sixty cents per gallon on spirits
shall be levied on • that which may be distilled and
cold, or distilled and removed for sale, after the 12th
day of Sammy, 1864. He said the legislators of
'62, when the internal tax system was inaugurated,after a free and full discussion, distinctly declared
that all our taxes should be prospective. This prin-
ciple was decided by those who, at that time,,had
control of the legislation of Congress. They,had a
right to suppose that that was the policy of the
country, and to depart from it now, by adhering to
the amendments agreed to to-day, would bee-ann. in-
justice to those who had governed themselves bythis principle.

The Housethen voted on and rejected the substi-
tute by a vote of 100 to 61.

The bill, as amended, was then passed by a vote of
87 yeas to 68 nays, as follows :

Aller.
Allison,
Ames.
Anderson.
Arnold,
Ashley.
Bailey.
Baldwin (Mich.)
Baldwin(Maas).
Baxter.
Beaman,
Blaine.
Blair (W. Va.).
Bontwell,
Boyd,
Brandagee,
Broomall.
Brown (W Va).

ClayClark W,
Cobb,
Cresswell,-
Dawes,
Demisß.
Dixon.Driggs
Eckley,

Farnsworth.

Ganson.
Garfield.
Gooch,
Grider.
Grinnell
Griswold
Hale
Hall.
Hotchkiss
Hubbard (Towe),
Hubbige,(Conn),
Pulburd,
Hutcnine
Jencks
Julian.
Kalbflehsch,
Reason.
Kelley.
Kellogg (Mich),
Kellogg (N Y).
Bernen.
LollgYear,
Mervin.
McClurg.
Mnindoe
Miller(t? Y),
My en. A.
Myers L
Norton,

NAYS.
Harris (Ind.),
Herrick,
Holman.,
Johnson (Ohio),
Knapp,
Lamar,
Le Blond,
Long.
Mallory.
McAllister,
McDowell.

' MMicllerKinn e(Pa)y.
.

Morrill.
Morris (Di Y),

No
Morris (0),

Morrlsoble, 11,

Orth,O'Neill (0),
Pendleton,
Porn. ._

O'Neill(Penns).Perham,
Pike,
Price,
Randall (Sr),
Rice Melo,
Rie).'Loce lliMng(la ).
achofield,
Stebbins.
Steele (X 1"),
Sweat,
Thayer,
Thomas
Tracy, '
Upson.
Van Valkenbargh
Wadsworth
Washburne
Washburn (Blase)
Whaley,
Wheeler
Williams. "
Wilson,
Windom.
Winded.
Woodbridge,
Yeaman.

Allen Jas. C.
Allen Wm. J

Pomeroy.
Prnyn.
Radford
Randall (Pa).
Robinson.
Rollins (MIL ).
Roes.
Schenck.
Scott.
,Shannon
gmith.
Smithers,
Spaulding. •
Steele (N .1),
Stevens,'&flee,
§',!lrmrty •
Voorheea;
Ward Fdliah
White C e.
White J W,
Wood Fernando

))1oW:
Brooks,
Brown (Wls),
Chandler,
Coffroth.
Cole.
Cravens,
Davh. (Mir York)
Dennison.
Dawson,
Eden,
Edgerton,
Bidridge,
English,

Frank.
Harding.
Harrington,

=3=EM
The bill as passed provider that "Meer thepas-

sageof this act, in lieu of the duty imposed by the
act of July Ist, 1862, and in addition to the dutiespayable for licenses, there aball be levied, collected,
and paid On all spirits that may be distilled and
sold, or removed for consumption and sale, of first.
proof, the duty of sixty cent. on each and every
gallon ; and the said duty shall be in lieu of and
charged on such spiritn, and also on the interest ofall persons in default, onthe distillery used for dis-tilling the same with the stills, vessels, fixtures, and
tools therein, and on the lotor tract of; land wherein
the distillery is situated, until the duty shall be
paid ; and all whisky, or any other spirits,on being
rectified or mixed with any other spirit or fluid •whatever, or into which any matter whatever may
be infused, to be sold as whisky, brandy, rum, gin,
wine, or by anyother name, and not otherwise pro-
vided for by this act, or the sotto which it is amenda-
tory, shall pay an additional tax of twenty 'mateper gallon ; provided, that the said duty on spiritu-ous liquors, and all other spirituous beverages enu-
merated in this act, shall be collected at no lower
rate than the basis of first-proof, -and shallbe increased in proportion for any greaterwrength than the strength of first-proof; pro.
vided, That all spirits on hand for sale, whetherdistiLed prior to the date of this act ornot, shall besubject to the rates of dutyprovided by this act,from and after the 12th day ofJanuary, 1864, except
that epirits which have been already taxed underthe law of July tat, 1862, shall not bear more thanthe additional or increased tax provided by this act.the second section of the bill provides for theseizure and forfeiture of tpirits or other articles
taxed in this bill, when there is reason to Pettey°that the same are possessed or held for thepurposeofbeing sold in defraud of the internal revenue laws.Thepenalty, on conviction, to be a fine of WO, ornot less than double the amount ofthe duties fraudu-
lently attemptedto be evaded.

The third section provides thatall distilled spirits,upon which an excise duty is imposed by law, may
be exported without the payment of duty; and,
when the same is intended for exportation, may,without being charged with duty, be removed. NOdrawback shall, in anycase, be allowed on distilled
spirits, upon which an excise duty shall havebeen paid either before or after it shall have
been placed in a bonded warehouse, as aforesaid.
But no provision of this act shall be construed torepeal existing laws which provide that distilledspirits maybe removed from the place of manufac-ture orbonded warehouses, for the purpose ofbeingredistilled for exportation, orwhich provides for themanufacturefor exportation of medicines, composttime, perfumery, and cosmetics.

The fourth section provides that from and afterthe passage of this act, in lieu of the duties here-tofore levied, thereshall be paid on all cotton pro-duced, or sold and removed for consumption, andupon which no duty has been paid, a duty of twocents per pound, provided that on all cotton on
which the duty ofa halfcent has been paid the addl.
tional duty ofoneand a half cents shall be leviedand collected, and provided further, that all pro-
visions oflaw whereby cotton, inthe hands ofmanu-facturers of cotton fabrics on October Ist, 1862, andprior thereto, is exempted from taxation, arehereby
repealed, and the same shall be suhjected to the rateoftaxation imposed by this act ; and provided, thatfrom and after the, passage of this bill, in addi-tion to the duties heretofore imposed by law,there shall be levied, collected, and 'paid onall spirits distilled from grain or other ma-terials, whether American or foreign production,or imported from foreign countries, if first-proof, aduty of forty cents on each and everygallon, and nolower rate of duty shall be levied or collected thanupon thebasis of firseproof, and it shall be increasedin proportion for any greater strength than the
strength of first-proof, and that upon all such spirits
imported prior tothe passage of this act, thereshall
be levied, collected, and paid, an additional tax of
forty cents per gallon, to be collected under and
according to regulations to be prescribed by the
Secretary of the Treasury. It is made the duty ofassessors and assistant assessors to assessthe addl.
tienal duties levied by this act upon all spirittlind
cotton on which the duty already prescribed shall
have been paid orassessed at the time when the acttakes effect; and the duties so assessed shall be alien infavor of the-United States upon all therealand personal estate of the owners of such spiritsor
cotton, to be enforced in the same manner as is pro-
vided for in the ease of manufacturers who neglect
or refuse to pay the duties provided for by the act
to which this is an sedition; provided, that the addi-
tional duty of Le; cents per pound shall be leviedupon cotton solo by the United States previous tothe passage of this act, and on which a duty of one•
hall of one cent per poundhas eeenpaid; and uponall cotton so'sold, on which no duty has been paid,a duty of two cents per pound shall be assessed andcollected.

Amendments to the Cana/mentionAct. - • •
Theliouse then resumed the consideration of the

joint resolution amendatory or the confiscation act.Mr. SPATJLDING, of Ohio, indicated an amend-ment he intends tooiler, that no proceeding - shallwoik anyforfeiture ofthe real &dateofthe offender
contrary to the prevision of theConstitution.- Beexpiesied bis views in favor of the confiscation,
declaring that he had more respect for the open and
armedtraitor in thefield than their sympathizers.He was in favor of compelling the rebels to submit.If this could notbe donehe would drive them late
expatriation—if not that, then 'into extermination.Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, denied that
the Constitution has the least reference to. any of
the provisions of the pending resolution. he for.
failureof estate, in lee was purely a ngunder the laws of war and of nations% Mottthe Constitutionhas no control or effect tever.
The property of alien enemies is to be seized and
treatedea enemy's property. The rebels hadrisento a separate Government, having been recognizedas a belligerent, not only by foreignnations, but by
our own. So far as they are concerned, they are
absolved from the guarantees of the tlonatibition•Whichever nation COD qUere has a right to treat the
other as aconquered province. They are in the at-
titude of foreign nations. These points he illus-
trated. If a State, as a State, makewar and be•
come a belligerent Power, we can, when we cOnquer
it. treat it as we would any other foreignnation.
And this is not a question under, but outside of the
Constitution. By the laws of war the conquerormay seize and convert to his own useeverything
belonging, to the enemy, and sell it to pay the ex-penses of war and the damages occasioned by _it.As the Confederate States have voluntarily thrown
themselves out of the provisions of the CleMitith-non, and placed themselves under the law" of na-
two% itis our duty toknock oe every shackle frontevery limb. The ory for 1! theUnion as It Was andtheConetitutlonas it lan is nowbut enattempt toperpetuate slavezy. May the God of justice para-
lyze all such Mots.

Therewere no furtherproceedings on the jointre-
solution.
Bounties to Volunteers Honorably Dls•charged.

ELIJAH WARD, ofNew York, introduced a bill
whichwas referred -to the CommitteeonliillitarY
Attain, toamend an act entitled an act toautliarize
he employment of volunteers to aid In enforcing

the ismi and. protesting_ public property, a peeved
July 111111L,providing that everynonomm 04
( Meer, private or other person who has been or
shall ereafterbehonorably- °intoned from the
armyofthe United States withta two yearsfromthe
date of their term Of service, consolidation Of any

•

-

regiment, battalion, or company, in eonsequenee of
disease contracted in the service, orother cause,
ahall be entitled to twelve the game bounty as is
granted or may be granted to the Name elms of per-
sona who are discharged after a eervioe oftwo year..

The /louse at 5 o'clock adjourned till Monday.

Vicksburg Discipline.
H_RADQUAITTBRB 17TH ARMY Gourd,

Disr.aTmszvr OP TEM T211114888814 •
Vicuresuno, Miss., Dec. 29, 1863.

GENERAL ORDERS No. 62. •••

The followingcircular has been issued by the Ma-
jor GeneralCommanding, and is now pubilehed in
General Ordersfor the informationand guidance of
all. parties Interested, Who will make a note of it,
and governthemselves accordingly :

=M!
HICADQ-NARTBRS SEVENTRIIIITH ARMY CORPS,

PROVOST MartensL's L/PFIOII,,
Vicrrantruo, Miss., Deo. 27. 1868.Thefollowing named persons, Miss Kate Barnett,

Miss Ella Barnett, Miss Laura Latham, Miss Ella
Martin, and Mrs. Moore, having acted 'disrespect-
fully towards the President and Government of the
United States, and having insulted the officers,sol-
diers, and loyal citizens of the United States, who
had assembled in the Episcopal church, inVicky.
burg, on Christmas day, for Divine service, by
abruptly leaving said church at that point in the
services where the officiating minister prays for
thewelfareof the President of the United States,
and all others in authority, are hereby banished, and
will wavethe Pecleral lines withinforty-efghthours,under penalty of imprisonment.

Hereafter, all persons, male or female, who, by
word, deed,or implication, do Insult or show disre-
spect to the President, Government, or flag of the
United States, or to any, officer or soldier" of the
United States, upon matters ofa national character,
shall be fined, banished, or imprisoned, according to
the grossness of the °treacle.

By order of Maj. Gen. MoPHERSON.
JAMES WILSON, Lieut. Col. and Provost Marshal

17th A. 0.
By order of Maj.Den. JAS. B. MOPHERSODT.

W. T. CLARK, A. A. G.

Tile Sletere of V4arity arid the Soldiers.
[lron] the. Cincinnati Commercial..?

These Slater*have written as noble a reoord In
the civil war as the gallant menthey nursed. They
were employed at Clamp Dennison until the hospitals
there were systematized ; they then went to New
Creek, Va., and Cumberland, Md. During Pope's
campaign they followed Sigel's corps in the ambu-
lances. After the battle of Stone river they went
to Nashville and took charge of Hospital 14,capa-
ble of accommodating 700 or800. It was crowded
during moat of.their stay. A correspondent fur-
niches us with copies of certain documents written
on the occasion of their leaving Nashville, which
will show the light in which they are regarded by
the limenteo of the hospital:

GENERAL HOSPITAL, No. 14,
NASHVILLE, TENN., November, 1685.

To the fads/ Superior and Sisters of Charityin attend.
once on said Hospital:
The undersigned attach& and patients in said ha

spital have learned with regret that you contem-plate leaving your present post of labor, and theobject of this Is to express the hope that you'may be
in 'need to folegothat intention, and kindly consent
to remain with us.

During your stay in the hospital you have bean,
indeed. sisters to all the , patients, and your uniformkind, era to all has endeared you toall ourhearts.Should you leeve, un, we can only say that,
wherever you maygo, you wil bear with you the
soldier's; gratitude; and our earnest hope and prayer
is that, in whatever field you, maylabor in future,you may be as happy as you have been kind and
charitab/eto us, and may Heaven's choicest bleep.
ingl be showered upon you, for your kindness to thepour, pick, and wounded soldier.

This is signed by two hundred and thirty-sixpersons.
Private William N.Nelson, 19th Illinoia Infantry,writes that be was passing through the ward getting

signatures to the above petition when "one poor
feilow who was lying onthebed almost dead, aroused
himself and said, "I want to sign that paper. Iwould sign it fifty times Walked, for the Sisters
have hem to me as my mother since I have been
here, and I believe, had I been here before, I would
have been well long ago. But if the Sisters leave Iknown shall die," and adds : " this is the feeling ofevery sick soldier now under their care."

SENATORDAVIS, OF lilerrnOtrv.-Iflx. Davis is notapoor speaker, by any means, though from the inva-
riable length of his addresses, he has obtained the
reputation ofbeing unbearably artesian asa member
of the Senate. In stature, he is below the medium
height. Heis hardly, if not quite seventy years ofage, and his physical powers are rapidly failing.His voice is harsh and squeaking, so that his effortspartake of the nature of an old man's scold, rather
than a deliberate, thoughtful opinion upon the sub.ject at issue. His language Is usually well chosen,.andbe isprone tosimiles, which are aoraelmes very
good., He strike. one as a man who, in his day—-
nOW long past—had been an impressive and able
speaker. Tie pis:Amocoto be a 'Union man—in favor
of putting down the rebellion by force of arms.
Perhaps he might be defined as a crabbed, crow
grained, faultfinding Unionist, rather than a real
sympathizer with thecauseoftherebel.. •

Tug. TRIIIIIMB NICWSPAPER.—SeveraI of our co.
temporaries have spoken ofthereturn of Mr. Thos.
McEirath to his old position, as publisher of theTribune, in terms at once Just to him and gratifffing
to us, but which imply a misapprehension of ma-
tercel facts. In 1861, Mr. McEltath was suddenlyoverwhelmed by pecuniary embarrassments Canted
by the failure ofothers in whom he had trusted toofar, and was thus reduced from a generous compe-tence to poverty. lie resigned his position in thisestablishment, and also the presidency of a bank,accepting, soon afterward, the post of correspond-ing secretary of the American Institute. Oa the
accession of Mr. Lincoln, hereceived, by universal
consent, a most responsible and satisfactorypotationin the Revenue Departsaent, which he now resignstoresume his connection with the Tribunefor tworeasons ; first, because we have invited him to doso, and second, because he prefers this to any official
position whatever. That is the whole story.—
Tribune.
"HANGING"A MURDERER IN COLOBADO.-011 the18th ult. Van Horn was hanged at Central City,Colorado,for the murder of a man by the name OfSquires, the husband ofa woman with whombe hadeloped from Johnson county, Kansas. This is thefirst legal execution that ever took place in thatTerritory, and the Miners' Journalcongratulates thepeople of Colorado that the impreselOn that hadgoneabroad that the law could not be vindicated in„a legal manner is thus done away, and that the code•or Judge Lynet4twidela ban hitherto held dominion,is thus virtually ignored in Colorado.
TER programme at a Richmond theatre lately,comprised the following playa : Dreams andDelu,sions,” the ',Serious Peraily,” the ~p oor Soldier,'and the IIAngel ofDeath." Who will saythey arenot apposite to the condition ofsnit" In the rebelcapitall

A Card.
To the Editor of The Press:

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,
PHILADELPHIA, JIM 22, 1864

SIB: The !, police reports,” published this morn-
log, contain en error, which I desire tocorrect.

The bondaneferred to were abstracted by the boy,
Jacob Knorr, from a private iron safe of the prod-
dent,and not from thevaults ofthe company. Theamount abstracted was about seven thousand dol-
lars, and not one hundred thousand, as stated. The
boy was not in the employ ofthe company,but was
employed by the private secretary of the president,
and the keys of the iron safewere intemporary
possession ofthe boy, owing to sickness of the pri-
vate secretary. The boy took advantage of this op-
portunity to abatraet the bonds, which have since
beennearly all recovered,

The securities ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany are under mycharge, and no one has access to
them in any way except the president or myself.

Yours,respectfully,
THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

.IEILE C IE,Fr
Pon ADDrricairAL OITY lawa, ORA FOURTH PARE.)

FOURTH-WARD MEETING.—A Large and
enthusiastic meeting of the citizens of the Fourth
ward was held last evening, at Odd Fellows' Hail,for the purpose of devising meanswhereby the quotaof men required in that ward might be obtained.Mr. John W. Hicks acted as chairman, and Mr.William Smith as secretary. It was then suggestedthat a committee be appointed for the purpose of
nominating permanent officers for the organization,
which was coincided in. The committee was then
chosen, Who recommended the following gentlemen
as officers : President, John W. Hicks ; vice presi-
dent, E. E. Cleary; secretaries, William Smithand
Richard George. An executive committee of one
from each precinct, with full power to act for the
citizens, was also recommended. These gentlemenwere all unanimously elected. • The president thenmade afew remarks, stating that the quota ofthe
ward was about two hundred, and it would require
at least five dollars from each citizen as a subscrin•tion. On motiona committee offi ve well appointed
for the purpose k collecting funds from those pre-
sent. They succeeded in obtaining six hundred and
six dollars in cask, and subscriprtions to the amount
of one hundred and fitty.seven dollars. If the other
citizens oftheward, who were not present, will sub-
scribe as liberally as those who were, there is but
little doubt that the quota of men required_ will beobtained. A motion was then made to adjourn, to
meet again at the call of the executive committee,
which was agreed to.

LECTURE ON PHYSICAL CULTURE.—The
attention of our readers is requested tothe follow-
ing correspondence

PRILADBLPHIA,. Jan. 13, 1864.
Du. Dio Latvia—DEAN. SDI: Believing that thecause of physical culture has no abler ormore sue-

aessful advocate than yourself, we should be veryglad if the citizens ofPhiladelphia could haveanother opportunity of hearing you. We,. there-
fore, invite you to deliver a lecture upon this sub.ject is this city atan early day.

Very respectfully yours, Sie.,
Alonzo Potter, IF. G. Smith, Jr., M. D.,

I
H. H. Smith, M. D., George Harding,
John F. Frazer, G. Neidhard, M. D.,
Adolphus Lippe, M. D., H. N. Guernsey, M. D.,
Win. B. Furness John C. Cresson,Win. V. Nearing, M. D., Wm. Pepper, M. D.
C. Herring, M.

BOSTON, Jan. IA 1861.Ellitrnalcian :—Your invitation tolecture in Phil-adelphia on the subject of Physical Culture, hasjust been received. I am deeply grateful for thehonor, andalthough I shall leave home at consid-erable sacrifice tothe interests of my Institution, I.gladly accept the invitation, and leave you toname
the evening.

With respect, I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

Dro Lnwrs.
Alonzo Potter, H. H. Smith, M. D., T. F. Frazer,and other..

TIIE ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—TheThirteenth Annual Commencementof Ude institu-
tion was held at the College, Sixth and Callowhill
streets, last evening. Profaner Miller was called to
the Chair; a prayer was then offeredin behalfof the
advancement ofthe student', by the Rev. Dr. Farr.
The Secretary of the Board of Trustees, Jno. L.
Shoemaker,Esq., then conferred the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine upon thefollowinggentlemen :

J. W. Thrailkill, Missouri ; Samar Thompson,England ; T.AL Mann, New York; Stillman,
Vermont; George Lewis, Maine ;;Charles Murray,New York; John A. Miller; New Jersey; Henry
Adams, Canada. The honorary degree of doctor of
medicine was conferred on the followinggentlemen :

G. R. Bagley, M. D., Vermont; D. Mayer, M. D.,Virginia •3.Burdick, D., New York; Y. Cowan,
.D. Canada ; and John Watson, M. D., Phila.&dela
The valedictory address was then delivered byDr.Sites, dean ofthe faculty, which was very interest.

ing and instructing to all present. At different'
stages ofthemeeting music was discoursed by a fineband present, under the direction of Mark Hassler.The members of the College, and Invited guests,then partook of a handsome collation, which wasenlivened by numerous toasts and speeches, after
which the exercises came to a close.

CoL. lartae $. BASSETT.—We learn that
CoL Bassett, of the 62d Pennsylvania Volunteers,was called by the Governor, some time since, to takecommand of Johnson's Island, oneofthe abodes ofthouranda of captured rebels. The distinguished
Colonelenteredupon this important duty on. Now
day, the 18th inst. He is a Philadelphian by birthand education, and won the rank ofcolonel by great
bravery In the second battle of Frederickaburg, Ta.It wee be who, when We cieloi-beaapers, were shotdown by the rebel infantry, graspoi the old stagand, amid a storm of bullets, plantedit on therebelheights.

HosTrraL I,,kanus.—The following Maus
were admitted into the Penney'vents Hospital yea.terday :

Patrick Galan, aged 40 years, had his face and-hands badly burned on Thursday night, 'mused bysomehot grease being thrownon the furnace at theolub.hOuse, corner ofThirteenth and Walnut streets.Catherine; Strain., aged siN and her son Daniellaged 7 month*, were else adtpitted. The motherwas badly and the 'child slightly ea aided by theoverturning of a boiler of hot water on !byte, atTwenty-sixth and Pine streets, yesterday.

CORI' zoityniquir. FOR AZZAWCIABI.--0010n01 A.
Cummings, 19th Pennsylvania Cavalry, paned
through the city yesterday, en nude forLittle Rook,
Arkansas, clothed with authority from the War
Department to organize regimentg of colored troops
in /tricepses and Texas. Colonel Climmingscarries
with him the earnestness and enthusiasm which in.
sure success. Lieut. S. Harwood, filth Pennsylvs-
eteaufantry Volunteers, late on General Cadwala-
dere staff, accompanies ColonelCummingsas assist-
ant adjutant general.—Miseouri Democrat, 16th.

MismnsoTAt.--St. Paul, Minnesota, is supposed
tocontain 13,000 inhabitants, and has the stimulas
of sevenrailroads, for which 4,000,000 acres oflands
have been grante dTheGovernordelivered his messageon the 12th
lest., and asto the population of the State, thinks
thenumber that has gone to the army is made up by
immigration, and that the State has 225 000 people.
Brigadier General Stevens was inaugurated Goren
dor of Minnesota on Friday. He recommends the
appointment of a Commissioner of Immigration, a
Superintendent of Publie Instruction for the State,pe
and other.for thecounties. He save weshall have
200 miles or railroad In operation the present year,
and recommends monument to our deceased
soldiers.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MOWRY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, JAIL 22,1864
The last day of the five twenty loan will long be re-

' membered by Philadelehiann for the large crowd at the
office ofthe agent, eager to seenrea portionof it, and the
heavy orders which came flashing over she wire-, and
which considerably overreached the limit of live hun-
dred million dollars. This result is so immense a
triumph of the great cause, that we have to congratulate
the connt,y upon the unparalleled &MOBS of a loan the
popularity of which absorbed so enormous an am mut
ofmoney. Ina time ofwar, while defiance isstill being

'hurled into our teeth by the braggart South. and the
long page of woful history is still expan ding our domes-
tic sorrows, a loyal people have offered- their eanntrY
over eighthundred millions of their money fora right-
eous purpose. Setting aside the mere idea of interest.
thie action becomes sublime. esPeeiallY When, we re-
member the combined efforts made by disloyal p s-
ties to deprecate Government securities. Bat it is
not only as a national triumph that we are proud
of the last days of the five- twenties. We have
a locil pride, which has been gratified, and we fel
an old- fashionedpleasure in recording the fact thatPhi

was chosen as the propsr city for the negotia-
tion ofa popular loan. The arrangements made for the
distribution of it, throughout the laid. were- eo perfect
that perhapafailure was impossible, while the ai doom-
labors of tbeiagent to point out and keep before the peo-
plethe adVantagee of it, were so aptly fitted to the °a-
ctuateu thatfew loyal inert had the courage to predict a
White. TO-day, miles were madeorahird Street at 101,
which 'shows that the desire for them is not yet ex-
hausted. and that confidence is still flaming up among
the people. Isis not definitely 'decided What is to be
done with the surplus subscriptions, but those cannot
complain if theyare left out when they have had the
opportunity to subscribe formover half a year. An idea
prevailsthat Secretary Chase will prepare to issue ten-
forty bonds on the same terms as thefive-twenties This
may be the case, but the probabiMee are that he will
depend more immediately upon the Jamie of five per-
cent. legal-tenders.- Whena sufficient amount is dietrl-
buted hemay offer the ten•forties at a lower rate of in-
terett, say five per cent for any of the aegal tender at
par. This course will save the financial community
from cont.' actions which would be damaging to their
PrusVerltY, and create a hemthfal feeling on all sides.

Gold fluctuated widely to day, selling at one time up
to 168 and down to 158U—closing at the latter. Govern-
ments stiffened up. and better prices demanded. The
money market presents no new features, the supply
being well up to the demand..

Theprin,ipal feature at the stock board was the ad
'ranee in Fulton Coal. whichrose, with very large sales,
t, when a desireto realize set in, and the pries fell
off to 8; Big Mountaia rose to 8; Green Mountain to 7;
Dew York and Middle soldat 10.36--idecline; New Creek
at 11,6. Thefancies generally were steaey, and prices
are without much change.

Drexel di Co. quote:
U. S. bonds.....
certificates of Indebtedness, new.......:....91.16116 98
Certiticates of Indebtedness, old ......

N• S. 13-10 Notes,
Quartermasters' Vouchers. 23.1
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness 1 th

too
Jrdern for Certificates of Inderammeav
Gold . dikig 56-4Sterling Exchange 72 723 i

Jay Conke & Co. quote GovernmentSecurities, &c., as
follows: -

United Statea sixes, 11311... -.........--.......103E44106M
U. B. 7 3-10 Notes 106):(0110734:
U. H. Certificates of Indebtedness. 102140103
U. S.new Certilteatas of Ineobsenness..-"....». 97 9934
Quartermaeter& Vouchers ..... 9734 5.7V1
G01d.........- . ..... 156144,196#Five-twenties at about 103,36

Qttotationa of goldat thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange,
34 South. Third street, second story:

934 o'clock L. M NU%UNI P. X 108,34 •
12y " P. MA .. P. M

.....1573,-,
15w;157 iClosed at 4 " P. . /IS

M .... 1.013c:
Market fluctuatingand excited. Eales $3OO, 000.
The following ie the amount of coal transported on

the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad, during the week
ending Thursday, lan. 21.1889:

Tons. Cwt.From Port Carbon /8, 781 00" Pottsvlllo 2Xi 14" Scnnylkill Haven 6.914 14
" Auburn. 1,472 00Port Clinton 7,324 63Harrisburg and Dauphin. . 36 19

Total Anthracite coal for the week 34.751 10From Harrisburg and Dauphin, ;Bituminous
coal for week ' 4.431 01

Total of all kinds for the Week 59 182 11Previously this year 255,342 18
. 291.825 01

Tothe sametime last year 354,835 18The sales of Cottonin New Orleans daring the' weekending on the 9th inst. embraced 1,628 bales, at prices
which averaged about sixty centsper pound, amounting
to an aggregate value ofnearly four hundred and sixty
thousand dollars. In ordinary times, or with the average
price ofcotton previousto the breaking out of therebel-
lion, that amount of money would have purchased over
eisht thousand bales. • The following were the ruling
Prices at New Orleans and at Memphis on the 12th lust:

New Orleans: Menrehb3.Inferior vt• 28%4C,C503ig 400OrdinarY... . 43340599.31 c 45 50eGood ordinary. '
' 16931 c .53c 57eLow middling 7le ' 59.3 62c

Strictly middling 73c, 711 c 64c 7cGood midoltnes 75e' (9176 c 68c60700
The following are the freight charges per bale for cot-

ton by express from MeMPhiS, St. Louis, and Cincinnati,
to the pointsnamed

From • From PromMemphis. St Louis. Cincinnati.To NEN,- York $l7 20 $lB 76 $l3 20To Boston 17.70 19 25 13 70
To Philadelphia 16 45 18 25 12 45
To Baltimore 15 95 18 25 11 95To Providence 17 70 19 25 13 70
ToAlbany • . 17 20 19 00 13 20
To Troy 17 20 19'00 13 20

The regular freight line charge from Cincinnatito Now
York le $9 50 per- haler to Philadelphia, $8 50, and to
Baltimore dg. The freight by boat from Memphis toCincinnati is $4per bale.

The New York Evening Post of to-day says
Gold opened this morning at kW, and alter rising toMX, closes at INN. Exchange has sold at 1713801721.5.The rumor current this morning that Mr. Chico has re-ceived orders tofurnishyto importers gold certificates forthe pay meat of duties, it a rate to be officially published

every morning, is as yet withoutfoundationhmarket is working absorbed 1t
that thefive - twenty loan has been absorbed, It Is anticipatedthat the loan market will be less perturbed. The rateof interest for cancans is seven per cent. ffieroarstilePaper is not offered quiteso freely, and posses at rCitYper

Thestock market opened steady, and cl'ssed with anincreasing disposition to realise. Governments are
strong. Five- twenty Coupons are wanted at 1030103%,Coupons of 1881at 1052151€63.1. and Currency Certificatesat 97X.

Railroad Sharesare heavy, and the sPeculative fever,for the present. has paitially subsided. Tim cheapershares are, however, attracting Mere attention.Before thCentralssiongold was selling at ts7sl@ttsm.New York at 1363:5137. Erie at 108,01083(...., Hud-son Rivet at 139X5142, Harlem at 985,97 e Reading at1163i'5117. Michigan Centralat /875138 michigan South-ern at 883059, Illinois Centralat 1813018131 Pi tsburgat 11830118%, Galena at 115511532'. Rock Island at 147 X5150. /fort Wayne 87%589.'1 heappended table exhibits the chiefmovements at theBoardcompared With the latest prices of yesterday:
ri. Th. v.United States6'5,1881, regis .10F 5 10134

A..iDee.
36United States6'a.1881, coupon...". 105 X I. 6i 3q

United fates Ave.twenties, coin. 103 102United States seven-thirties 10831 10031United States 1year cer., .1023 102% X
AmericaDo.n Gold

d
157—ocurrency. • 97X 97% X15638Tennessee Sixess234 57Mlas ouri Sixes 68 0931Pacific MailNew York CentralRailroad 13631 135% 34Ede." 108 1081Brie Preferred............. . 1011Hudson River: 140 140,iHarlem 9434' 99)-- 134Reading 1-16- -

•

Michigan Central 137 138 x XMichigan Southern 88% 8734Michigan Southern guaranteed-134 136Illinois CentralScrip 13036 130Pittsburg_ 1104 117 -- XGalena 114,:X 1143 y
•Toledo 1393 140Rock Island 149 /4731 1%Fort Warne 87% 873.,AfterAfter thefirst session New York Central closed at iRI%5115. Erie at 107,0108. Hudson River at 1.305139X. .Heading at 318@)/.6%. Harlem at 943095„. 39 ch_iganCentral at )87513734. Michigan Southern at 883;(0553i.Illinois Central at 130, Pittsburg at 115,0116 Galeriaat 114511436.Rock Island at 145114934. Terre Hanterat6231563. and Northweaternat 49549%._ _••••.
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Trade otengelOwly,and the markets have been Meet
this week. Breadstuff/1 are firmlyheld and Wheat has
advanced. Cotton Is also better. Coffer is scarce but
firmly held. Fish are firm, butthe sales we•limlted. In
Fruit there is a moderate business doing at fall prices.
The Iron market is very firm, and prices are looking up.
In Lumber there Is very little doing. Nave Stores are
firmer. There is more doing is Coal Oil, but prices
are without change. Provisions are in good demand,
bet the sales are limited. Sugar is firmer, but there is

.very little doing Eesderemain about the sameas last
quoted. Whisky is unsettled. Wool to in steady dee

• wand. The Dry Goode market is. very firm, and tim
stocks on sale light. witha moderate btustness to note.

There le abetter feeling In the Flour market, but the
demand is moderate bothtor shipment and home use ;

sales 0. mynas about 10,000 bble. includbizrenneyvania
and Ohio extra family at 117 2507.60• selected Oats at
$7. 626 s C:47 76 ; blab grade do at $9.12% extra at s7@
7 26, and *unease $6 2666.60$4 bbl. The gales to the
retailers and- baked are moderate within the above
range of prices for superfine and extras, and $8.60 up to

• 310 bbl tor fancy brands, accordlto to quality. Rye

nomis scarce small sales are making at *0,60 tl bbl.
COM% Meat is quiet, with Wes of 1.000 Brandywine 1
at SM76 1431.

Oftallk.—There Ismore demand for Wheat. but the
offerings are light about 70,e00 bushels- gold at from
ISt@1760 for fair to prime Western and Pennsylvania
red, and 176@1000 bushel for white, the latter for
prime Ileatucky. Bye is selling at from 140@1410
'bushel. Corn is rather firmer, but prices are without
thaws ;_22.0(0 bushels sold at 11161 12c, in thecers and
afloat. Oats are-better about 42,000 bushels havo•been
disposed,of at 8(087c weight : about 2 SOO bushels Bar-
ley Malt sold at loom 1E96170c WI bushel

The following are the receipts Of Flow and' Grain atthis port duringthe past week
Flour 17.700 bbla.
Wheat 39.470 bosh.
Core 23 910buih.
oats .34.260busk.

PROVISIO/9/3. —There is less doing, owing to the thro-ne.e of holden. 'About 600bbls Bess Pork-sold at $2)
@2l for old. and $2c@2.3 bbl for new. 100 bble clear
Pork sold at $l3. MCES Beef is insteady demand at 314
617 for city-packed, and. $12@13 for country. A sale
of Beef Hams is reported at ta1.60021. bbl. Dressed
Hogs are sellingat $lOOlO 50 the 100 lbs. Bacon is firm,
with sales of Hams at 1.0t@1414c. bides at 93.1@10Mc, and
bbouldere at 9093ic tb for new. Green Meats—There
is a fair demand at full- prices, with Wes of Hams In
pickle at 12@12;fc, Sides at 0400c, and Shoulders at 6311 c
Is M. cash. Ls.d is firm. and'rites rather better; Oiltc. and bbls sold at 140 for new Wet ternand kegs it 150IS lb. cash Butter is in demand, and prices better, with
sales of solid-packed at 2C(030c. and roll at 27034.. it.
Cheese is selling at 1.85170 la lb, and Sage 20@3.
dozen.METALS.—There is more demand for Pig- Iron. with
sales of 4,010 tons at $42g4:330 ton for %o. 1 Anthracite.
cash. Scotch Pig is very scarce. Manufactmed Iron is
in demand at fall prices. Lead continnea scarce, and we
hear of no sales. Copper—Yellow Metal hag advanced,
with sales of Sheetsat 36c. six months.

BARB.—There is very little doing in Quercitron.
Holders ask 1537 M ton for let No. I.

CANDLES —Adamantine ars rather higher:Withsmall
eat es of short-weight8e at 21621,tf0 cash. Tallow Can-
dles sre heldfirmly. .

Ou.AL. —The market is rather dull. anor ders are thesow tiedwandlower. there 'being very fewfrolla the
Bast _ _

COFFEE.—rhe etock continuee-yery bu3/4 theft
isa firmer feeling in the market. Small sales of Rio aremaking at 34§30.1c., and Laguayrs at 31c. ib. cashandfour months.

COT PUN —There is a firmerfeeling in the market. and
prices base advanced lc. 12 lb with sales 0(.350 bales,
I-art by anctlon at 82%081c. b lb for Middlings.

DRIDGB AND DYES —all kinds of foreign chemicals
e rather better; small sales ofWhite Lead are making

at VMe, cash; Bleaching Powder at 6c; Indigo is held
higher

PlSH.—Mackerel are firmly held. but the sales are
in a small way only, at iSl6@l7 f t bbl for No. 1: NBfor large do; $9.61.01t.60 for No 2, and Vi 40@9 50 bbl
for No. 3. Pickled Herring are scarce. and quoted atso. firere bbl. Codtleh are held at Bide tb.

FE.Anikkg_-4300d Wabte.lll range at from. 60(2182c93 lb.
F.hIIIT.—The demand for foreign is limited. Raisins

have advanced.; domestic fruit is in steady demand, withof Green Apples at 62 750375 S obi, and driedfruit at EtPlOc for Apples. reaches are in demand
at 14015 c for quartera and hairee. Cranberries are sell-lag at from 67.16(4)10 bbL

hDER, Hr6.—The offerings to Liverpool aro light.
We quote Flour at is 6d; Grain Id; and heavy goods at
17s 70 ton. West India freights are dull; a brig waschartered to the-north side of Cubaat 50c0-, 64 ins,all fo-
reign port charges paid. In Coal freights there is very
little doing,

GUallo—Pernvianis scarce; wequote lehaboe at £615060 11 ton
HAY is firm, With sales at $2e029 ton.DOPS.—hmall sales new are making at 27030c, andold at from 5 up to%eft lb.
131DLS.—Thehide markethas been inactive. There Isonly asmall stock of dry hides in first hands, and theseare held above the views of buyers. Tannersare requi-

ringfew dry hides for present use, and and these are go-
ingout at fall prices. The slaughter-hide tannersgene-
rally procure sr-apply from the country butchers; and
buy a tow hides from salters and dealers. Values areunsteady, and the eales from 11X612c for steer with afew holders at 1234ef11b. Dry Western Hides in deal-ers' hands are selling at 52021 c for dry flint, 160270 fordry salted.

LEATHER. —The Leather market continues withoutmateriel change. The receipts are light, and rates steady
and firm for most descriptions, The demand has beenmoderate, tut there is no accumulation of stock. TheAssistant Quartermaster for the United States is asking
for proposals for sole and Wax leather for the Schuylkill
Arsenal; this call will tend tostrengthen prices. Slaugh-
ter tole—The tales and receipts have been about ba•lanced; very little has gone beyond the home market;
rates have been steady We quote country rough androlled, beet roidole and heavy, at 44@;460; light, 4.454-503;damaged, 87040c; city tannageaat 4;045c. net cask; and4C@47c do. for overweighs, selected

LDMBEB. —There is very little doing in any kind, butthe market ISAITM.
MOLASB&B.—Thedemand Is !butted. but Vie market58 Arm; '4OO bbls /law Orleans sold at 6707D0 'lll gallon. 4months.
NAVAL STOREEL—Nosin is firmly bald. with smallsales at 813E040'fbbl. Spirits of Turpentine is firmly

held. yid: small salon at $3.10 gaL
OILS. —Linseed Oil is in demand at 1430148 a % gallon.Fish. Ulla are firmer, with sales of Crude Whaleat $1:1601.16. and Winter at $1.25 cash Lard Oil is better,with Elan of Winter at $1 ltel 20. Petroleum—Yr:ereis more doing, at former rases, with salesof 6,000 bbla at2fgg. , 10c for etude: 44016 c for Relined in bond, and 5.90Ice per gallon for free.The following are the receipts of Crude and Refined atthis Port &tiringthe Pact week:Crude 3.760bbls.Reined927bblaPLASTBIL is scarce; the last sale Was at $1.76 'f loafersoft.
RICE Is withoutchange; about 100 bags sold to comahere at 7,#e f lb, cash.
SALT.—We hear of no arrivals orsales, but the inn..kfit reveryArm.
SEEDS.—Clover is scarce. and in dem 'And, with salesof IRObus, in lots. at $8.25(8.7564 lbs. Timothy isnellirrie at e- and. Flaxseed $3.16 lArfl bus.81TGAR.—There is less doing in the way of sales, butthe market is firmer, with sales of300 hhde Cuba at 13@

Mhe. and New Orleans at 18%014.1t0It lb, cash and. fourmonths.
APlidTS.—There is yet-y little doing in either Brandy,Bin. or Ruin, but they ate firmly held. Whisky is un-

settled, with sales of 700 bbis at 94@95c for Pennsylvania;
NDfor bright Ohio do. abd galon for drudge.TALLOW is firm, with =mil sales of city-rendered at1230. and country at ll.trialllfetiii, caskTOBACCO —Manufactured is in good demand, With
sales of black sweet at 66078c.. In Leaf there is TarMile doing. •

-

• - WOOL.—There is more inquiryfrom the manufactu-
re, El, and pricesare firmer; about 150 OM Ms mixed fleece
and tub sold at from 75 up to Fss 'l3 ill, cash.

- New-York Markets January 22.
ARITER are firm at $8.623t05.75 for pots, and $9.75010for pearls.
DItISADAYITFT, The market for State and. WeabernFlour is Eiteaop, with a moderate business doing.
The sales are £1,9..0 bbls at $6.4006 &I for superfine

State: $6 M07.10 for extra State; $6 6046 70 for super.fine Michigan. Indiana, lowa, Ohio, ; $7.0507 70 forextra ditto, including Fehipping brands of round hoopOhio at $7.4107.65, and trade brands ditto; at $7. 76®9 65.
I.FoubbrnFlsurs@Baopfoansumeodnatßa y aimove; s and$8.10019.75for extra do„ . . .

Canadian Flour wasfirm and in fair request; sales 800bble at COILSfor common, and $7.5703 50 for good to
choice extra:

Bre Flour is Quiet at Oh00A3.130 for the range of hueand superfine.
CO7II Meal is steady, with sales of 300 bbls at $5.3065.70 for Jersey ; 10.2m5.25for Brandywine, and $3O forpuncheons.
Wheat is a shade- better, with more activity; sates120,00bus at $l. 5261 MN for Chicago Wing; 861.04@ii.ddfor Milwaukee Club; el. 6701. 69 for amber Milwantect$l. f.S©l frl for winter red Western, and V. 6801.72 foramber Michigan.

NeW York Cotton Market, Jan- I.The demand continues very good.and prices are gradu-ally strengthening. We note sates to. lay of some 2.550bales on a basis of 84084344: for Mt? ditto.

CITY ITIECIIIIII.
The Girard (Copper) Mining Company of

Michigan.
The Girard mine property company nix hundredacres—one square mile—less forty urns off the N.W. corner. Of its geographical location, facilities,and advantages, Mr. A. B. Wood, geologist andmining engineer, says:

"It lies three miles from Copper Harborin. a south-east direction, from which it may be approached bya good railroad'grade. To the south, the easternportion of Bete Grin Bay. can be reached in. a' mileand a half over a good grade for a wagon road,formed through the ridge, of. which M't Houghtonforms a part, by the deep break of one of the prom',nent veins that cross the property. The cost oftransporting freights toandfromthe mine will thusbe comparatively small, a matter of great importanise in carrying on a mine. -

"The surface of the property's well adapted tominingpurposes- The drainage la good and the rockeasily exposed. There is a heavy growth of 'timberfor fuel and for the manufacture of lumber. TheMontreal river traverses the property in a southeastdirection, and affords ample water power, which canbe easily appropriated for all purposes of sawinglumber and stamping- mineral.
" The property is wholly located on the greatMineral Range, mostly on that portion which liesbeneath and to the south of the Orystallipe Trap,'and usually held in highest estimation as miningground?,
Our main purpose, however, is not to quote Mr.Wood, but tofurnish the strong and confirmatorytestimony of W. B Stevens, Beq., who has long re-sided near the Girard site, who is ripe in his expe-rience in mining matters, and at home among thefacts noted in the subjoined extract of his letter,dated December re; 1863, addressed to B. A. Hoopes,Esq., Secretary and Treasurer Girard Xining Com-pany. Theextractreads :
" There are four impOrtant points that commandMrearliest attention :

Ist. The Copper Harbor groupof veins that cross';your estate near the centre. There are no /mathanfour large well-de, iced true fissure veins crossing the13.reenstone, which, judging from surface appear.armee, concentrate to one master lode upon your estate,,oral least one or more master lodes antinue.ttkratigh. 144-estate., At the point where it must be opened, the -depthofsoil is uncertain and wet, hence you,must'be well prepared to work through bad ground, be-fore undertaking it. The promising prospect is suchthat the ground must be proven.
2d. The Star vein whichcrosses your estate, nearthe west boundary, end has boon openedincloppsop.creek, is full two and a halffeet in width, well:walled, and, in everyparticular, constituted a truefissure veinaandcontains pure stamp'copper. Workmay be commenced upon this vein M any time,without anyserious obstruction.fourthark vein mosses the estate from one-onesthial of a mile east ofthe west bound-ary At points it maybe opened without mush dill,.culty or expense. At other pyinta, upon the loiterand more productive rocks which have been scoreddown deep, it may be more difficult, bet nothingvery serious.
4th. ThePennock vein occurs near theeast bound-ary of—the estate; where opened in the exposedcompact rocks it is a splendid show. 3i compareswell with the beat discovery Made upon .the rangefor years. But, like theother vein. Won thi cameranee, it must be traced south into the lowlandswhere therocks are softer and more. eongenial tocopper where they'are generally covered not onlywith a dense forest, but with diluvial deposit vary.Jog from I,2, a, to 30 or 40 feet in depth: There areseveral other veins of less promise at the surface;at the same timethey may prove.-of great value indepth. The Amygdaloid lodes are, numerous andearly copper. One of im_portange, has been openedon thewest bank of the Montreal river abOut one-/math of a mile below the new house, Which com-mends attention."
Of later date than the foregolea extracts, and ofxconcurrent statement of fact and opinion, we addbelow an extract of a letter dated " Star Kink".(which abuts upon girard),December 25, He; writ.ter by D. S. Chili* Esq., Axel:* Star Copper (Join-pany. addressed to a friend now in this city. Bar.OM Ma says:

" The Girardnrourty isa very flue iltdatialfora mine •it it welj timbered, and has the same waterpower for thecheep working of thestamps that wenave on the ST.A.A. And from the examination Imade last summer of therocks onthe Girced loos.'lion, andfrom the show of copper in the veins run-ning aerate it, which arealready opened, I need notextend my vision far through the portal to, the fu-ture, to eceLss a logical,sequence (ifworkupon it bevigorously -pushed), tha Girard a promising mine,with a maim operation adequate to stamp all the.mineral which canbe Liken out of the veins upothe estate. The practical value and -gleefulness ofnthe 31.02tretal awl , for power purpoces must 'nonswum& lo capitalists and atockhoidem breederand deeper appreciation of the already establishedfact, that the metalliferous rooks along the valiey ofthe Montrealliver will be shownto be asproductiveas any of thebanes ofrockeetti,Legmeastv Point." •Extrapt from a letter received front A. O. Davis,Eaq , dated Amygdaloid mice; Reweensw
.Lake Supatior, December 21, 1868 : .

"In my recent 'examinationimf Seetiordi22, T.es, NorthRange, 24 W. (Reliance Mining Con.pricy immediately'mouth of the Girardemote), I sawtwo well defined, true copper bearing veins wellfilled with good stamps welt I am well astlailedthere Is: a numbs* of- vela; oreeelogwhich have beenopined northlupon thelt;opertasof the Gutelith Star, Copper Hordoriland miresfem.peirlei), end some onions them hove prOTIM.YeIoo•

matrix by the 4odee is quartzes° in aqiition. Their general Appearance at each plonthe surfseewhere they haVe boon oPeziad it ea
se towarrant the tneuguraoen of mine work,

lands arewell timbered, and &we anexeenent pp it
upon the Montreal river, sulta.Sle for starapte. 3'413
washing the mined mineral. Tim' power is ociti,lll,l3r
that of the Girard Colby:any. T..‘ proximity. ,t'4
commodious and safeharbor on tl.`e north (Comioits,
Barbell, and the Mill closer margin*,on the so-.
to a wail-protected' lee (Hated* aria zits'), is an 1.4 .
portent ,consideratton. Duly eenelderhtg its aivi,
togas with regard to water,timber. dralitage. acop,;land rich mineral pro/peen', Idonot hesitate to
commend it as a miningtract worthy of * irnttriai

[The veins referred to se occurring On si,
Clarke, and Copper Harbor properties, all&rush ni

Clinemn ESTATA upon which work will be dig.4e,
ously prosecuted for the early development of
minim.] • :n

TEM MUTUAL LIVE INIITIWANOff°Kraus, isor Nam YONIC Jd
F. S. WINSTON, Preadult .

011112 /lusts over
TEN MILLIONs Ow DOLrdissW.

Insurera have the optionor applying their dip, Pa

dends either in adding to the sum insured,orin rol a
diming the premium. Dr several assent.in this ei 4.10
the assured need not pay -any more premium, htlo
may receive an annual cumin cash frowthe Qom, .`:
peny,the policies remaining inforce for their origisc 11
amount. Premiums- may be paid in full in eVe a 121

ten years, or annually, for life.
F. BATOTIFORts STAIt44.

Gemeral.Agent, trs
400 Walnutstreet in

A FAVORITE COLOR —Our readers. wIW hvoc
noticed for themselves that Purple this seasonis,
favoritecolor, and in nothingso especially min get.

Semen's woolen gloves. Indeed..io Greif hav hin
the demand for these that it has fairly oututrippe4
the supply, and we are glad, therefore, to. Had that g T
fresh lot of Purple yarn, of a very superior shndek
has justbeenreceived by Mr. John M. Flan, south.
east corner of Arch and Oeveatit somata. Mr. Fine
has also just opened a fresh supply , Of itockins
yarns of desirable colors; also, a. yarn peculiarly
adapted for Military purpose', to whichwe inviti
the attention ofSocieties, as Mr. P; in selling to th.•
latter, for theuse of soldiers and -Orners, Mann
material reduction in prices.

LUBRICATING Oir.s.—We have already had oc.
onion tospeak approvingly of theexpedient isubri.
eating Oils sold-by Messrs. Ifulburt'& 00., No.
Arch street, as beingin many respects superior to
any others in use, while their cost is moderate.
They bAve been tutted, and are now in use, by a.ss
of our city rsaroaas, and are found to answer better
than any other lubricator in theworld. They Quo,
tobe universally adopted. Iffesere. Hulburt & On:,
Signal Oils, Carriage 01is, Sewing Mariano 0i1a„;,,,
and oils for illuminating purposes,' are also unsto.
passed by any others inexistence, and their pritie,t
are unusually low.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP ODNITECTIONO.—MoiIere. -',''

E. G. Whitman & Co., No.218 Chestnut Street, have •
this advantage over all competitors : They are the
oldest firm in the bllsinesi of manufacturing ,fin.
Confections_; they use only thefinestand purest um
terials ; they manufactureand sell &greaterquantity it
of gomle, and, being the largest operator@ in tied fl'•

line, are enabled to sell at more reasonable figure's
than any others. Besides all this, therebi a fresh,
nese, novelty, and tempting appearance Mocha tba
Confections of this firm that make them at once c
healthful anddelicate luxury. '.:,

THE RUSH STILL CONTINI7IIIO.—The great in.
ducements held out to purobseers of fine clothing
by Meagre. C. Somer. & Son, OW Chestnut streak
has attracted a host of customers to their ertablish•
went, everyone of•whombecomes a"walking talk•
tug advertisement of their house, as every one who sir
visits this popular firm is not only delighted with the m'ez
pp/media character of their garments, but also with
theunliorm courtesy with which they ate tteatel„l,,
and thefact that their goods are at least twenty pet
cent. lower than the same class of garments are 101 l '-

at elsewhere.
THE LATE REV. HENRY STEELE Otairmn, 11, b,

—iii,. F. Gutekunst, Nos.704 and 706 Arch street, lice
now ready at his counters fine photographic ploturt,
ofthis late andhighly esteemed divine,formanyyea;
pastor of Central Presbyterial:lc Church, both In the
card-and large size pictures. His friends will be glut Pre
of this opportunity to secure thebeat eider°.Erg X 9
taken from lifeof this popular clergyman. titu

AN ELEGANT STOCK01? GNNTLBMBN'I3 FIIRNIAH•
'NG Goons, embracing everything necessary in tint ed
line for a man of taste to wear, will be found M
GeorgeGrant's, 610 Cheatnut street. Eli
Medal', Shirt; invented by 3. F. Taggart, is tFe cShirt of the age. . al

A Gracha. ART EaTA.nrasam -SPri.—.We knOW of 58 •

no resort in thus city whereit stranger can spend to I"

hour more pleasantly than at the splendid art galle.
ries of Messrs. Wenderoth & Taylor, Nos. 912,91/, itand 916 Oheatnut street. Their specimens of Pho• Bti
tography rival the finest that have ever been pro- 111
duced in theFrench thtpliol, while in their variout
styles ofpainted and manipulatedpictures, the skill 1.1of Mr. Wenderoth has secured for him a world-wide
celebrity. •

-

THE FIVE TWENTIES EllA..T A BRBECIUII.
expected, the winding up of the five-twenty loon
has been followed by a premium (of one per out
onthe bonds. We congratulate all Who have bought
:these bonds on having made a good investment; 40Nod we can say the amine thing withequal truth to ,a;
all.who have taken our advice and laid ina stook
of Alter's Coal, mold at his yard, 935 North Ninth
street.

•

moRET QUALITY WHEATANDBUCKWHEAT Fr.outt.
—Messrs. Foarbo & Richards, Arch and Tenthstreet!, '
have justreceived a new supply ofthe finest quality tt;of Wheat Flour,fresh ground, both in barrels Rai •
stage ; also a Trauh arrival of the eelebiated " Silvar
Flint" Buckwheat, pronounced by all. who try it, u
facitTellor to any other Buckwheat InAlas raarlict

GREATREDUCTION IN Prams.
Great Reduction inPrices.
Ladies' and Mime' Fine Cloaks.
Ladies' and Misses' Fine 0/oaks.

Also, .
Rich Pure ofall kinds. •

Rich Purr ofall kinds.
Inanticipation of the close of the season, Wa

nom prepared to make a large coneeeelon from for•
mar prices onall our stock.

J. V.. PROCTOR &

The Parte Cloak and Fur Emporium,
920 Chestnut Street,

COOPER-SHOP IrO.LIINTEBR REPRESHMENT
Lool7.—The Committee of this institution mope:,
Lively appeal to the loyal citizens ofPhiladelphia to
assist them to retain thewide•spreadfame the city
of Philadelphia has already acquired for re!resion;
and administering to the wants of the deft:macre of
the "Union passing through the city and returning
from the seat of war. At this time large bodies of
troops hate paned both homeward and towards thearmy, many ofthem being compelled toremain with
them for some time, owing to tfielmpossibility of
obtaining transportation. This fact has largely in•
creased their expenses. The Committee of theCooper.shop has never appealed to ourpatriotic ern.
emuuntil their funds have been almost exhausted.
At the present time their funds are very low, and
they nowrely on contributions from our citizen' to
replenish their treasury. Oinatributions is money
or provisions can be sent to the Saloon§ wee Otocestreet, or to any of the following :•

William M. Cooper, president, 136 South Wald
street ; William M. Meade,secretary, NO Catherine
street ; Adam M. Sillipion, treasurer, 9 Queen street ;E. J. Heraty, corresponding secretary, Queen andSwanson; E. S. Hall, Corn ExChange Bank ; Thee.R. Rice, 936 Atch street; Robert P. King, 607 San.soot street. jatilt

THIS "FLORENCRO SRWLEG namintz, BOLD di630 CHRST2qIIT STREET, IS' Er433I3AFTED 'TO Int TO
BRIM` IN THE WORLD.

TEM PAIZAHOLA SPECTACLES &re Marling glut
eyes; they perform all the offices of the naturalorgans in their beat state. At any angle throughwhich impaired eyes look with the Parabolas theyenjoy a perfect focus; there is, hence, no straiaupon the optic nerve. For side orgy .by.E. Berta,optician, No. 402 Chestnut street.

THB PERYBOTION. optSiewrzra RICA.OffINBEI.CALL AND BNB rut FLORIENCB,"630 ONBSTNIIT. BTRIINT:

r
the
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C01313111B.—" Brown's Bronchial Tra•
abet are a ample and elegant form 'tor administer. Val
lug, In combination, several medloinalrokabstances.held in general esteem among physicians, in thetreatmentor Bronchial alreetleite."-=Dr. G. F. Mr' 44 8low, Boston. •Vh

, . ..

• JAYNE% TONIC VERMIPIJO3 BastovEs Vircrto(4 l'fwithout failure. -:vIt removes lour stomach.
It 11/Mimi the appetite.

•t itlIt strengthens digestion.
It relieves slok he,J ama, . i,It auras fever and a Inshildnia.It I. a superior rem for eliolera, or st, Vl';‘,'donee.
It

r ,

is a valuable tonicforill kinds of weakness. •-,

Itis a valuable remedy Imdyspeteds.
~„, IPoor,puny, crying, fretting children get well In Oltheuse or it. "7Soldby Dr. D. JAYNE. ik.SO/t No. 212 Chest,. ' !nut street. • ' ja23 11 tisraPHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS IN ...EPHIRP *ARMY or ''' r

STYLE.....Rioi3 Turkey morinum, antique, ivory ,

mountings, ornamauted.edges, &e., As., holding from r ',twelve to two hundred photographs, the kirgeit sad -.,'best aueportannt in thcmity. T',
Wu.rLtit ,W. HAUDuen,No. 126 Chestnut st., below pooreh, south a

COUNS, Burnous, .InvenTwo NAME,kgraga enJoins, and all diseases of the feeVetued withoutPain orineonvenUmee to the patient, brill.. Zatirie, Surgeon Chiropedist, 921 Chestnut street. Re-,fers topbysisianil and surgeons of ttie oily. • ja234(
GBP TER Bimml—Tan HOLY tiumn--aaltDarti,''lE.DITIONS.—FamiIy, pulpit*.and.. pocket 10beautiful styles Of Turkey morocco and antiquobindings. A new edition, arranged fOrPhotogrolgalportraits of families.

WlLLisiu.W.•Timumtay.Publisher,No. 3ill OhedAll.t street, below Fourth
Tor rtz-WAtto Homomr- .4114 a manes'the Utteeuttve Cloratrdttos of Mao a nkh word,.tal"Monday afterneoni askauary 18,VW, it wasResolved, That notdoe be Alyea thatno rocdexl"be re exulted for the-Tenth wordwittlf fortheneetia4*
By order ofthe Exceptive Ocandnee.STBPREN O..II,WALL, P-1314dGall.oao

L. JIIVIICL.Ty,
VALMITINEi 'See:Merles.

VISIT T,30; Y'' LO SAM'S XADOIdSiCHESTNUT smumwr,_ Eat TRif. ogragBß.A.l4TIEVEIMOMTATIMIRDsrAfiIar.• AZlD.ltlgem.s...prepaNACIIIISI4.'
STEOK ir, INASSTECK * 00;M
STECKOB. ockis

COMSTI/
STEAK 'O4 COpaMSTEOK & isSTEOK Ar .,oo.ms
STECK 00 issTEO 4. 11:43:is

COM.8T ri; volts'OT OK It 'Etojs

Ei • 13ON PIANO.RIM
Afftr iSLlitAiniditr.s: ANO:,PIANOta.

oasumr Rti,l4:
(.11/IQMS. Prartos

7. E. GOULD,
Seventhand Ctrota


